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VARSITY WORKS

ON PASS GAME

IN SCRIMMAGE

Regulars Gain Through Line
hut Frosh Smear End Run

.and Intercept Passes in
Tuesday Battle.

DRILL ON DEFENSE
AGAINST SOONERS

Coach Benny Owen Says, "All
We Ask at Nebraska Is a
Dry Field, and Then Watch
Us Go!"

Forward passing provided the
main means of attack in the Tuesday
scrimmage between the freshmen
and varsity when they mixed head-
gears on the stadium field in their
daily battle.

There were two teams used on
both squads and a real battle royal
was staged. The varsity was given
the ball and they counted some nice
gains by pounding the frosh line.
Their end runs were smeared and
most of the aerial work was inter
cepted by the visiting yearlings.
Co&ch Young has been drilling the
frosh successively on the art of pass-

ing and defensive passing. Noble and
Lewellen were making the gains for
the varsity, while Bill Bronson and
Treba were the big noises in the
frosh backfield. Several times they
completed passes that were good for
ten to twenty yards. Bronson's abil-

ity to get up in the air and snag
the oval was causing the varsity all
kinds of trouble and yardage. Joe
Weir and Bass were breaking
through the varsity line .and spilling
the backfield for losses while the
plays were in their infancy.

Doug Meyers, working on the
right wing, was holding down his po-

sition like a veteran and his defen-
sive work was a great asset to the
varsity. The Cornhuskers were still
sore from their battle at Illinois.
Berquist and Bassett were both out
of the lineup and McGlasson and
Hendrickson were filling in on the
forward wall.

On team B" of the freshmen,
mention must be made of the work
of Swearingen, playing left guard.
His defensive holding of the line and
his smearing of plays caused team
"B" of the varsity to cease trying
for gains through his side of the
line. On the offensive, his work
at making holes was like that of
Berquist's on the varsity.

Coach Dawson and his staff are
doing everything possible in prepa-

ration for the contest with Coach
Benny Owen's Sooners Saturday.
Benny says,

"All we ask at Nebraska is a dry
field, and then watch us go. We
know the Cornhuskers have a good
team but we have one that is going
to cause some surprises in the Val-

ley before the season is over." No
doubt Owen will start bis aerial at-

tack again. His coaching in that
particular art is always threatening
to opponents, and consequently
Coach Dawson is reciprocating by
drilling the Cornhusker warriors on

the passing fame and the defensive
passing game. With but three more
days left to practice, the Scarlet and
Cream wearers are being drilled to
the limit.

Be a stadinna aiser.

FROSH WORK HARD

Oil AERIAL ATTACK

Train Varsity for Basketball
When Oklahoma Squaa

Arrives Here.

working
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Forward passes are being used . al- -.... : v.
most entirely in the scrimmages iu

TVTirar.inn for the
--a, - ' '4iC PI I

Oklahoma game next Saturday when

the Sooners will turn tne gnairuu
into a basketball floor.

i scrimmaee yesterday the
varsity was on the offensive for a
quarter of an hour and during that
time showed improvement over last
week. Tee iresnmen ime w

i 9cHv fcv the varsitr. but
1,1X1 U6" rf af - -

several passes attempted were brok- -

en up by the Iro&n Dacaueia.
.vm the ball during the

A.lCuu..u
greater part of the scrimmage. About
three plays out oi iour were p.
Many of them were completed. Bill

Bronson and Heck were a pair that
connected consistently. Conklin and
Manderey, ends, also received the
sphere regularly.

A number of freshmen who started
out the season have quit. Freshman
- v v.toh Yonne announced to

day that they must return their suitsJ

immediately.

Qly 57c to see Notre DtM ply.

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

Five Forceful Facts
1. Every student possessing a ticket is showing the

real Cornhusker spirit and will be admitted to all athletic
events.

2. Only those possessing student tickets will be ad-

mitted to the student section of the stadium. Don't you
want to sit with the rest of the students?

3. This is absolutely a money saving proposition to
the student. Here is what you get for your $7.50 :

Football $ 9.50
Basketball 4.00
Baseball 4.50
Track 1.50
Wrestling 1.50
Tennis 5.00

Total $26.00
There you are $26.00 worth of athletics for only

$7.50. Where else can you find such a money-saver- ?

4. No one wants to miss a football game in our
new stadium. The first four games alone total $7.50 and
then everything after that is free.

5. Here you are: When you buy a student ticket
you pay $2.85 to see 5 big football games in our new-stadiu-

That is only 57 cents a game. Who wouldn't
pay 57 cents to see Notre Dame play? Some people last
year paid $25 for one game alone.

Wouldn't you pay $1.80 to see eight basketball
games? That is only 16 l-- 4c a game.

$1.35 lets you in to see nine baseball games. Only
15 cents a game. You save 35 cents on every game you
see.

Fifty cents admits you to 3 big track meets in our
beautiful new stadium. Don't go to a movie this week
and save your 50 cents to see these track meets.

4,000 "N '23" Buttons by Friday!

DEAN GUTTER TO

MAKE IMPORTANT

TRIP T0J.0ND0N
Board Believes Expense is Jus-

tified by Results He Will
Bring From International
Medical Congress.

REGENTS VOTE $1,000
TOWARD HIS EXPENSES

Prof. J. T. Le;s Placed on Part--

time Basis; Committee Con-

siders Professor Mickey's
Request of Outside Work.

Regents of the University met re--,

cently and decided that Dean I.. S.
Cutter of the tSrtlege of "Me3icrne at
Omaha should go to the International
Medical Congress at London in No-

vember with his expenses up to
1,000 paid by the University.
"Results which will be brought to

the state, to the country and to the
Medical College," declares an an-

nouncement made by the board, "jus-
tify the expenditure. t

Resignations and appointments
previously announced in the press
were confirmed' at this meeting, and
Prof. James T. Lees was placed oii

a part-tim- e status under the same
conditions as Professors Barber,
Caldwell, Bruner, and others. The
full report of the meeting follows:

The Board of Regents met in the
chancellor's office at 11 o'clock. Reg-

ents Bates and Seymour were unable
to be present.

Ad interim resignations and ap-

pointments previously announced in

the press were confirmed.
The following persons were placed

on the accredited list of music teach-

ers of the University: May Pershing,
Marga Link, Margaret Malowney,

piano; Don Gordon Berry, cornet,
trumpet, trombone; Charles Erwin
Ewing, clarinet-Title- s

of the following were
changed: Claude C. Minteer, assist-

ant professor of agricultural educa-

tion, to be assistant professor of vo-

cational education; Beulah L Coon,

assistant professor of borne econom-

ics education, to be assistant profes-

sor of vocational education; Helen H.
Halm, assistant professor of home
economics education, to be assistant
professor of vocational education.

The vacancy caused by the partial
retirement of Professor Lees was

filled by the transfer from the de-

partment of philosophy of Associate

Professor Louis E-- Gray, who was

promoted to the rank of full profes-

sor o comparative philosophy and
oriental languages. The readjust-

ments and changes in the depart-

ment of ancient languages had been
approved previously by the Univer-rit-v

authorities on consultation with
the Regents and were at this meet
ing legally ratified. Announcement
has been previously made in the
press.

The request of Professor Mickey

for permission to do work outside of
University hours, especially on Sat-

urdays and during vacation time, for
the department of public works was

received. After a full discussion of
the matter the board referred the
request to the property committee

with power to act.
Request from the sanitary district

to be given the right of way for a
sewer across the Agricultural College

campus was received and referred to

the industrial committee witi power.

As a matter of economy the Board
voted to discontinue all genera! ad-

vertising in student publications.
This order will still permit of brief
announcements of courses especially
germane to the publications. Thus,
the publications of the Collega of
Engineering may contain announce-
ments of courses of especial interest
to engineers; the Agricultural Col-

lege publications announcements of
courses in the Agricultural College,
and the like, but no general adver-
tisements of the University will here-
after appear.

Inasmuch as Dean Cutter is presi-
dent of the National Association of
Medical Colleges and inasmuch as
the next national meeting will be held
in Omaha, where representatives
from all parts of the country will be
present, the Board voted to author-
ize for Dean Cutter a trip to London
at an expenditure not to exceed
$1,000. The occasion of his going is
the International Medical Confess
to be held there in November. Dean
Cutter will make a hurried trip and
bring to the Medical College and
other colleges of the country the re-

sults of the latest researches and ad-

vancement in medical science. An
important feature of the congress
will be a thorough discussion of the
latest methods of treating diabetes.
While the Board recognized t-a-t the
payment of a part of the expenses of
Dean Cutter to a world conference
was unusual and not to be taken as
a precedent.they unanimously agreed
after full deliberation that the re-

sults that he would bring to the
country, to the state, and to the Med-

ical College, in particular, justified
the expenditure.

No recess was taken for lunch, the
Board remaining in session during
the neon hour and adjourning about
2 o'clock. After the Board ad-

journed, committees remained in
session to consider the relations of
Professor Mickey to the state gov-

ernment and the request for the right
of way of the sewer across the Agri-

cultural College campus.

SOONERS PLAN TO GIVE

HUSKERS STIFF TUSSLE

Oklahoma Squad Does Heavy
Scrimmage Work With j

Freshmen Team.

Reports from the Oklahoma gridj
camp indicate that the Sooners are i

preparing to put up ue ugni oi mtir
lives against the Cornhuskers when
the teams meet for the initial game
in the Busker's rw stadium Satur-
day.

This will be the first game of the
season for Oklahoma and also the
first Valley clash for the Cornhusk-
ers. The Sooners, however, have
been doing heavy scrimmage work
for the last two wee its with, their
frosh squad.

Last Friday instead of a regular
game the varsity played a full time
fame witn tne iresnmen, winning
28 to 3. The varsity swept the frosh
off their feet in the first quarter,
piling tap 21 points. After that the
game was nearly equal, the frosh
scoring a drop kick in the fourth
quarter. All of the varsity scoring
was done while the first string men'

were in the game, Coach Tolbert
using three teams of the varsity.

Oklahoma has sixteen letter men
back this year and has a formidable
team with good substitution. The
probable lineup for the Nebtaska
game will be:

Boatright, left end.
Penick, left tackle.

The

Thompson, left guard.
Hartford, center.
Bowles, right guard.
White, right tackle.
Stienberger, right end.
Johnson, quarterback.
Hendricks, left half.
Hammert, right half.
Bristow, full back.

A Skin Specialist

DEMONSTRATING

Preparations
A special represental e from MARIE EARLE skilled
in the knowledge of the care of the skin will gladly ad-

vise you regarding the effective care of your complexion.
Be sure to call on her in our Toilet Goods department
this week. NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

Go Where j
i the "Goers" i Go! i

I The Rosewilde
I DANCE I

I Louisiana Ragadors

1 MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDY
EE Courtesy Sun Drug 14th and M Sts.
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HoenshaVs

Golden Pheasant
13th and N

The most exclusive Tea Room in

Nebraska.

Service until midnight.

Quick service owing to increased seating

capacity and extra floor help.

Hardy Smith's Barber Shop
A CLEAN TURKISH TOWEL FOR EVERY CUSTOMER .

116 No. 13th St The Students Preferred Shop


